	
  

Oak Hills Park Brings Great Value to West Norwalk beyond the Game of Golf:
The Oak Hills Park Golf Course is situated on 144 acres of land in West Norwalk. Only 77 acres is
actual playable golf course. The remaining 67 acres is comprised of a variety of natural open space
landscapes. In 2009, we began to transition the golf course into a sustainable growth golf course
based on a model developed by The Natural Audubon Society that focused on environmental
planning, wildlife and habitat management, water conservation, water quality management and
finally outreach and education.
We first began by using soil moisture technology to monitor our irrigation needs and started to
transition towards drought tolerant grasses. By doing so we were able to cut our water
consumption by 50%. As the weaker grasses die out we replace them with drought tolerant
varieties that require less water and lower our irrigation needs. We also implemented the use of
buffer strips around our water bodies to prevent contaminants from entering our ponds. After just 3
seasons, we have noticed a drastic improvement in the water quality of our ponds and the buffers
strips also act as an ecosystem for valuable wildlife at the Park. Recently, with the help of the
Norwalk Conservation Office, we were able to secure a grant through section 319 of the Clean
Water Act to focus on improving water quality, remediating wetlands, and improving our buffer
strips around our ponds.
This season our main focus in our non-golf areas was the ornamental gardens at Oak Hills.
Working with local landscape designer Cindy Shumate (who volunteered her time and services),
we were able to divide ornamental grasses, move clustered perennials, and create several new
gardens at zero cost. This project was so well received in a great display of community support;
The Oak Hills Women’s Golf Association has volunteered countless hours to help us maintain
these new beautiful landscapes.
In summation by maintaining the golf course utilizing sustainable practices, we were able to
improve the condition of the golf course by leaps and bounds, improve these non-golf area open
spaces, inspire volunteerism, and become an environmental steward to the West Norwalk
community. If you would like more information about these projects I invite you to visit my website
at www.thomasvorio.com.

